
TEX GOOD ROADS . gzstoval news.

Three armed thieve La rated the
heart of I be Tenderloin at iu gayest
boor in New York Saturday aijrht.

A. B. IHKRKILL,

SAB SAUaHTCS M THAU CLXX

Sort. CaxwliaA Kara Was AtUlns
, fTwA;UUe Agt ef .111 Tsan.
- Atlanta. Ga, July U.Mr. M ary

Trawiok' rToeter, aged -- 11 years, a
real davgttor ef the American rev-
olution, woman who has bred ia
thre eeetarwe, when stirring event
were-makin- g Whe history of nations, Our

ami-Annu- al

KVL MT-Pli-P- .CCXE

OIH TalW). --(, iotchy,eia, Was
i CUao.. a aimsle - -

"1 jraa Aan4 ef my Jaca," writes
Mia MtaaJe Ptckara of Aliamaba- -;

N. C "It was ail full of pimples and
Scars, but after aatnc D. D. D. Pre-
scription I can nay taat now there 4s

ylftt ot that Koema, aad taat wa
three year aso." ;

D. D. D. as bacosna ao tamoas as
a cure and instant relict la Ecsema
aad all other eartous sUa disease,
that Its value ts sometime overlooked
In clearing up rash, pimples, black-
heads, aad all other minor forms ot
ekla Imparl lie. . -

Tb fact la, that wbjl D. A IX ia
so penetrating that It strikes to the
very root ot Ecsema or any other aarV
Oca trouble, the soothing Oil of Winter-gree- n.

Thymol and oUer Ingredients
are so carefully compounded there Is
ao .wash for the skin mad that eaa
compare with this; great household
remedy for every kind of skla trouble,

IX D. O, Is pleasant to nae, perfectly
hamvlecs to the most delicate - skla.
and absolutely reliable. A tf-ce-

bottle will give you positive proof ot
the wonderful effectiveness Of thia
great remedy. '

(tibwoa Drug Store, Concord. K, C

Clearance
Sale 'Now on;!.

Big

Seductions
.'iv::;.:- -

In Every
Department!

Come Today !

TIAEC Oif ITS TOXHL

wTa- -k Closed Ba-ar- eay

wGtkt
Walnut Cova, K C-- July 22. The

Soulben Railway's apacial "Road
Improvement Train." which s now
touring tfaa South for to adnee--
ment of tb movement for letter war- -

on roads, finished its second week in
Nerta Carou&a with, an .axkUiiUoM
thia afternoon at Walnut Cove. A
representative row 1 of etrisen from
the surrounding section aa on band
to see the novel exhibit and hear the
experts explain how good roads are
built and kept in repair.

Throughout its stay in North Car
olina, the greatest interest has follow,
ed the road improvement train, indi-

cating that the people are awake to
the economic importance of good
roads aud the fact that the movement
concerns every individual And on
every hand the most favorable ex-

pressions have been heard as to the
public spirit shown by the Southern a
Railway in sending the train out for
the benefit of the people along its
lines.

The train finished a very busy week,
making in all eleven exhibitions. Next
week it makes nine exhibitions but
covering a wide strip of the State.
The schedule for the week beginning
July 24th is as follows: Monday,
Reidsville, 10 a. m., Siler City 3. p.
m.; Tuesday, Sanford, 10 a. m.,
Greensboro. 7:30 p. m.; Wednesday,
Asheboro, 10:30 a. m.; Thursday,
Lexington, 10 a. m. Salisbury, 3:30
p. m. ; f nday, t oncord, 1U a. in. ; Sat-
urday, Albemarle, 2 p. ni.

The "Road Improvement Train"
consists of three coaches, two being
used for demonstration and the third
for the experts in charge. The coaches
are filled with exhibits, pictures and
working models. Messrs. II. b. Fair-
banks and L. E. Boy kin, two govern-
ment road engineers who accompany
the train, conduct lectures and de-

monstrations. The lectures are illus
trated with stereopticon views. A
gasoline engine propels the minature
road machinery and the visitor is
shown not onlv what materials make
the best roads but how the roads are
made and kept in repair.

Honest Medicines Versus Fakes.
President Taft 'a recent message sug

gesting au amendment to the Pure
food and Drugs law in its relation to
Prepared Medicines, does not refer to
such standard medicines as Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and Foley
rills, both of which are true medi-
cines carefully compounded of ingred
ients whose medicinal qualities are
recognized by the medical profession
itself as the best known remedial
agents for the diseases they axe in
tended to counteract For over three
decades Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound has been a standard remedy
for coughs, colds and affections of the
throat, chest and lungs for children
and for grown persons, and it retains
to day its above all
other preparations of iti kind Foley
Pills are equally effective and meritor
ious. M. L. Marsh, Druginst.

Mormons Observe Pioneer Day.
Salt Lake City, Utah, July 24

Pioneer Day, commemorating the ar
rival of Brigham Young and his fol
lowers in the bait Lake Valley, July
24, 1847, was celebrated as usual to
day by the members of the Mormon
church throughout Utah and in oth-
er States where the church has
planted colonies.

Oeatacaa wiut k Care
by local applications, as they cannot
iTOiu mo uioeaaea poruon or tne ear.There la only one way to cure dearncsa,
ia caused by an inflamed condtlon ofthe mucous llnlnar of ths n!natihi.n
Tube. When thia tuba Is Inflamedyou have a rumbling; sound or Imper-
fect hearing;, and when It la entirely
closed. Deafness la the result, and un-
less the Inflamation can b taken o--
and thia tube reatored to Its nam
condition, hearing; will ba deatmw
orever; nine cases out of ten ar causedby Catarrh, which I nothing; but an
uiuamm condition oi tnamueoua Sur-
faces.

We Will rlv One HnndreA TWtllftwa
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot ba cured by Hall's
vBuurn wure. cena lor circuiara. free.

P. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo. O.
duiu oy LTusaiaie, ite.Talc Hall's Famllv Pills for Cnnatl.

patlonw ,
'

Money In Butterbeans.
Raleigh, July 22. Sneakinsr of the

high cost of vegetables this season,
John R. Upchuith, of this city is au-
thority for a statement that Geonre
B. Gatling, a trucker who lives near
the city, expects to obtain $7 for the
products of seven hills of butter- -
beans this year. Mr. Oatline has al
ready sold more than $15 worth from
this collection of bean plants and
the season is just beginning. For, a
while the shelled beans brought 30
cents per quart, but a smaller, price
may ooiain me rest oi the season,

Shake it into Tour Shoes
. Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the entUeotl
powder. It cures oainfuL smartlns
nervous feet,' and instantly takes the
ting out of the corns and bunions. It 'i
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. . Allen's Foot-Eaaena- tight
or new shoes feel easy. It i a certain
cure for sweating, 'callous, swollen,
tired, , aching feet. .- - Always use it
to break in new .hoes. Try it today,
Sold everywhere. By mail for. 25
cents in stamps. Don't accept any
substitute. - For FREE trial package,
address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy.
N.T. -

"Dm anybody looked to see if the
equator has accidentally y slipped
northward a few notches! . ."

aahed A Sixth area,a jeweler '

how window, ahot his elerk deed.
seized 16,000 worth tf diaasoad hag
and for away la a tAxicab, pnrsaed
by scores of person who had witness
ed the Border and rebeera.

Asia tie dwWa baa reached Boston
and caused one death .while two for-
eign sailors wbe are believed to have
brought the dread disease there, af-
ter being taken ill, disappeared and
their whereabouts , is unknown,

to a statement given out of-
ficially today by Chairman Durgin of
the Boston board of Health.

Infuriated at the command of the
motorman to get back from tb run-
ning board and remain in his seat un-

til the ear stopped, Faldo Mallak, a
Syrian, 21 years old, suddenly drew
sn automatic revolver and fired ten
shot into a crowded el etrie ear on

North Adams, Mass., ear line Sat-
urday instantly killing the motorman,
man, George E. Hoyt, of Pittafield,
and Miss Martha Ester, aged 21, of
Adams, wounding two women proba-thre- e

other women.

Senator Simmons has been invited
to deliver an address before the Na-

tional Good Roads Association at its
meeting in Chicago the latter part of
September and has promised to ac-

cept if his engagements at that time
will permit. In extending the invita-
tion President Arthur 0. Jackson of
of the association desired 5,000 copies
of Senator Simmons' speech on Fed-

eral aid to good roads to distribute in
connection with its campaign for im
proved highways.

NO. 9 TOWNSHIP.
We are in need of rain; our crops

are looking bad.
Mrs. Frances Carter, of near Lo-

cust, is pending a few days in No.
9, with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rine-hard- t.

Wheat threshing is about over in
our neighborhood.

We are expecting some cotton to
pick soon, for the crops will be short
through here.

All of our farmers are through
laying-b-y their crops and are busy
running their mowing machines, cut-in- g

grass and making hay.
Mr. II. A. Plott is having his well

dug deeper this week for lasting wa
ter.

Mr. E. T. Bost is having his house
remodeled and some new parts added
to it, at the old L. Bost place.

The protracted meeting will start
at Friendship church on July 30.
Even-bod- welcome.

BLUE EYES.

Demonstration of Modern Plowing in
Rowan County.

Specer, July 22. The large planta
tion of H. Clay Orubb, in Davidson
county, near Spencer, was the scene
today of a splendid demonstration of
plowing bv the International Har
vester Companv. With a
gasolene traction engine and a 30--
inch disc plow attached, covering 8
teet of ground at one passing, the
demonstration was all that could be
desired. The discs cut the hard earth
to a depth of 12 inches, although the
ground was unusually dry. Only two
men are required to operate the mam
moth plow, which has a capacity for
ten to twelve acres per day ot ten
hours, and the fuel cost is less than

Besides several special represent
atives of the International Harvester
Company, a large number of farmers
trom Davidson, Kowan and adjoin
ing counties witnesses the demonstra-
tion. The closing feature of the day
was a big barbecue, at which Mr,
urubo was at nonie to Ins many
mends.

POPULAR
EXCURSION

To Norfolk and Yirnnia
Seashore

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 191

via
Southern Railway. -

Special tram consisting of first- -
class coaches and Pullman sleeping
ears will eave L Harlot te at 4:30 p. m.
Tuesday. August 8th. arrivine at Nor
folk at 6 dO a. m., following morn
ing. Returning, special train will
leave Norfolk at 6:30 p. m. Thursday,
August AUtn. ., Two wnole days i
one night at he seashore, Ample r.inrtA

to visit the many points of. interest
in and around Norfolk. . This will be
a first class excursion in every respect
and nothing will be left undone for
the convenience and comfort of pas
sengers, being accompanied by .spe
cial representatives, to see that every-
thing is in first-cla- ss manner, Fol-
lowing round-- t trip rates .will apply
from stations named :

Charlotte, N, C , $4.50
Mooresviller N. C. 6.00
Davidson, N. C. 4. 6.00
Huntersville, N. C., 6.00
Concord, N. C. 4.60
China Grove, N, C. .. 4.60

. Low round trip rates from all oth
er points covered by this train. For
Pullman reservations, or any other
information,, see your nearest agent.
or write, .

, K , R. IL DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger ...Agent. Char- -
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Every farmer and farmer's wife

in this section should attend one of

the thre institutes to be held in this

eonntr next week. In order that all

may have an opportunity to be pres-

ent institutes will be held at Con-vor-

Mt. Pleasant and Harrisburg;

The lecturers who will conduct these

institutes have had thorough prepur
ation, and are said to be the best

equipped set of lecturers that have

ever eone out in the State. A wo

man's institute will be held in con

nection with each farmers' institute.
It is especially desired that the wom-

en attend these institutes and take

part in them. At the meetings spe-

cial emphasis will be paid to health
problems, economy in work, and in

various other things of vital import-

ance to the farm home. It is also de-

sired that the boys and girls come

ont and attend them. If there are

better ways of doing things the in-

stitute manager wants to to find them

out and get all our people interested
in them. They want our North Car-

olina farm homes to be equal to any
in the United States in equipment for
efficient and economical work.

We acknowledge the receipt of an
invitation to attend a meeting to be

held in the Selwyn Hotel in Charlotte
September 12 for the purpose of
furthering the "Back Home" moveme-

nt,-which has obtained such an im
petus. It is expected that on this
occasion one of the greatest schemes
to bring the' people- - to North Carolina
that has ever been devised will be in-

augurated. Every effort will be made
to induce all North Carolinians who

have left the State for different parts
of the west to return to their native
State, the very best o them nil.

The public was wondering all along
during the time charges were pend-

ing against Secretary Ballinger, why
Taft persisted in keeping such a man
in his cabinet. It has now leaked out,
that when Ballinger was trying to
slip the valuable mineral lands of
Alaska to the Guggenheim-Morga- n

crowd that Charles P. Taft, a re

brother to the President, was
also interested in the fraud that was
about .to be perpetrated on U nek-Sam- .

Our Heavens of Song.
Charlotte Observer.

The Concord Tribune justly ac-

cords high praise to the prose poem in
which Shepherd M. Dugger, the Bard
of Grandfather Mountain, rec?nliy
decently described for the Observer
a dance at Blowing Rock. Could any
words, in truth, embody more sense
sublime than these f "Just as the
saffron fan from the sunset gathered
in its folds, men and women darted
into the dance like meteors, and as
the sweet zephyrs from the Grand-
father whispered poems through the
windows they glided metrically on the
thrilling pulse of music to the
rhythmic meter of souls." Or than
these f "The gaudily dressed couples
were so thick on the floor that they
looked like a wilderness of blooming
rhododendrons stirred by a breeze."

Shepherd M. Dugger is the Henry
Blount of the mountains; Henry
Blount ia the Shepherd M. Dugger of
the coast. As the New York Sun, an
ardent but ineonsistant admirer of
our melodists, should confess only in
North Carolina can such ; Israfelic
strains be htMA.-.x'K-:..--:-

7 Was Cured of Pellagra. 1

Durham Sun.' - -

Mr. Cecil Pearson, ' of ' Chatham
county, was in the city yesterday and
while her told of hi recent visit to
Columbia, S. C, wher she went in
search of finding a cure for pellagra.
Mr. Pearson stated that he was suf
fering from a bad ease of this pecu
liar disease, and that his sister, Miss
Dardie Pearson, died in the spring
of the same disease. He says that he
believes that he cure will be perma
nent. ,.' ',?;- ?.

Mr. Pearson is a son of Mr. Claud
Pearson, who was supervisor for the
fourth district during the taking of
the last census, and is well known in
l...uJin. ;

..

T' e tJ-aec- trurt doesn't ask a re--
' ', it 1 3 h uid enonch.

just be4oeated an Aumbi
1 Bartow county, Georgia, liar

sole companion are her daughter,
Miss Mary frost or, aged 90, and two

d children, descend-
ants ef another daugti ter, all who are
left ef six ganeratipns of her family.

Mrs. Proctor was bora . ia - Wake
eounty, North Carolina. 6b is the
daughter of Wiley Trawiek, who left
North Carolina about 1800 and later
moved to Alabama, where Mary was
married to Hiram Proctor. when she
was 19 years Of age. She was Proc-
tor's third wife. Her husband was
a veteran of two wars, the revolution
and the war of 1812.

On a bed of straw, constituting a
mattress so thia that the rough nlank
slats can 'be seen, this daughter of
the revolution lies, her form emaciat-
ed, skin wrinkled, almost a skeleton.
Her aged daughter, never, tiring of
her feeble efforts to give her mother
every possible comfort, administers
to ber wants and tills the soil in a
small cotton and garden patch near
ly. 1 ne meager profits derived from
this labor she adds to the $12 a month
pension Mrs. Proctor receives for the
services her husband rendered in the

ar of 1812

Special Train to Wilmington via
Southern Bailway. -

For the accommodation of veterans
nd others going to Wilmington to the

reunion of North Carolina Division
United Confederate Veterans, the
Southern Railway will operate special
train from Charlotte o Wilmington,
via Greensboro, Sanford and Fayett

me, leavmg unanotte at B a, m.
Tuesday, August 1. Greatly reduced
rates will bo had for thia occasion !

from all points in North Carolina and
will be good to return on any regular!
ram up to and including traion leav- -

g Wilmington, August 6.
Following round-tri- o rate will addIv

from statioins named : :

Charlotte $4.15
Concord 4,15 .
Salisbury 4.15
For further information see ticket

agent of Southern Railwey, or write
oK.H. DeButts, Traveling Passenger

Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

Hay Fever and Summer Colds.
Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will do it.

m. Stewart, ".034 Wolfram SL,
Chicago, writes have been great--i
ly troubled during the Lot summer
months with Hay Fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound 1 get great relief.' Many oth
ers who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience.
M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

This investigation business has been
going on quite a while and still we.
have not found the "good little
trusts" as Roosevelt used to call
some of his pets, that contributed so
liberally to Republican campaign
tunds.

Good Work!
No Experiments !

TLat'a our Trade Hark.
That's what we do.

Shall we pnt a Tim Soof
on your house?. Hay be
youn want slate?

SEE BBADT
TEEEOOFEB.

Grady-BradyC- o.

Telephone Bo. 834.

Have Your Eyes
Examined By
Modern Methods

Six years of experience relieving
Eye Strain.

Eve Strain is raliavml h Rlirtit
uiasses, scientuteaUy fitted. .

I

' Concord, K. a
Office hours 8 a. nu to 4 p. m.

City Prcc:!z3 C"t
1 ttave pnrehased ontright a dry

preparation for cleaning ladies' gar
ments that I srnarantaa ta riva nili.
faction, or I WU make no charge ;fo
the work,.-- I am sole owner of this
preparation and on account of the ex
cellent satisfaction It ha given I maki
this proposition to tba li4Jie of Con
eprd and vicinity. . Send ni any ar-
ticles or garments you want cleaned
ana alter we jua this dry cleaning
preparation e nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the.work I wil)
make no charge, .

D. B. rOTTZLTl IT ' r.

Spend --Your. Vacation at Ellerbe Springs.
The hotel at Ellerbe Springs will open June 1st.: Health and pleasure

seekers will find this th moat delightful place to spend a vacation ia the
state,' The hotel is an elegant new one ,with large - spacious verandas,
electric lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with daily manil and local
and long distance telephone services. The ground are shady and eool the
hottest days of summer.. Ifany attractions here for. the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find the Ellerbe Springs water to be the best for the
cure of Indigestion, qtdok relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-
cellent water for general debility and run down condition, A vacation at
Ellerbe Springs will cost very little more than staying at borne. The re-
sort is reached via Seaboard to Rockingham, N. C, thence by automobile
line to the Springs, 11 miles ever good, roads. For booklet and rates address
ELLERBE SPEINQ3 HOTEfrA. O. Corpening, Mgr., Rockingham, N. C.

TERRIBLE STRAIN

; RESULTED HOT ACISS
'' '''''' ""aaMM' J

A Ltnolr La4y, After Two VeekJ

Grinding .Labor, v Feels

Better Than Ever.

, Lenoir, N. C "I am .sot tired at aH,

and am stouter than I have ever been,"
writes Mrs. Kate Waters, of Lenoir, N. C,
"although I have Just finished a two
weeks' wash. J lay my strength, to
Cat Jul, the woman's tonic 1 have taken

lot of It and 1 can never praise, it
enough for what it has done forme. I
can never thank you enough for the ad
vice you gave me, to take Gardui, for
since taking it I look so well and am
stout as a mule."

You are urged to take Cardul, that gen-

tle, vegetable tonic, for weak women. Its
use will strengthen and build up your sys
tem, relieve or prevent headache, back
ache and the ailments of weak women.

It wQl surely help you.as tthashelped"
thousands of others, in the past 50 years.

N. K-- Ik Ladies' Advisor? DcdL Chatta- -
aooca Medicine Co., Cbattanooca. TeDiu lor Special
hatmettuu. sod book. Home Treatment

Wea-i- Lk s--at la pLia wraoocz.craawtst

Perfome
WILL KEEP THEM AWAY

10c per bottle
QXBS01T DRUB ST0BE

DENTISTRY
I am now in the Morris tnilding,

over the Cabarrus Savings Bank.
H. 0. EEBEDfO.

DR.T.rJ.SPEt:CER
VETEEIKAEIAN

OfBce back of Davis prng Ci mpany.

'PHONE 116.

- - FSESH HACKESEL
Extra qnalityMsdltta Slxe.
. . FIVE CENTS EACH. '

s sf ...

Two Thoaea 21 add 421
DOVE-BOS- T CCXFANT.

Alltrwk f t A r --w I

POPHAM'S ASTHMA KLU.ZDY
gives irant relief and ao absolute cure
m all ease of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists mail on

. ...yi K.w ai.oo,
Trial Paohaara bv mall 10 crats,

WBIIAMS MFC. CO, Pnwk, Clmlud. Obi
BoldbyDavlaDrrst. y. .

DIs J. S. LAFFI:?JY
Pr-t- l llmltf-- t r, rr. Nose

Connelly ; Springs, N. . 0.
r ."

.l'V"lv- -j heahat --ate mm everr fci-- -.. --
H

- tiOn the main line of the Southern Railway, midway batwssn Ashevllle andSallabury, In tb foothill o( lh Blue Bldge. . . .. - -
, . Thoronrhlr modra In all It appointment." Room with private ' hath,very beat cuisine, table eupplled with best country product. - . .

Tsnnia, Bowling, Danclna. Orchestra of th vry finest maslclans, WlnaralWater Bpsolfio for dyspepsia and all form of stomach and kidney dtaewses, itaoothe the nerve, build up a run down system. Resident physician In ho.tel. Rate and Information furnished on application
Bpsclal rate to families and partis. , - , - - - .r. .

Connelly Mineral SprInfls Co. ,
BIQVRT TAWSTOaT, SccTftair . , Caanrllr. Sariaca, RaHh Caranaa.
r.acacwnWnBp?!n j:iwtfton.

I

- , The North Carolina ' - '

COLLEGE OF AQEICXJLTUEE :

AND MECHANia AKT3
- The SUte's Industrial College -

- Four-ye- ar courses in Asrricnlture:
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; in Industrial Chemistry;
ux uouon manuiaotunng ana uyeing.
Two-ye- ar courses ia Mechanic Arte
and in Textile Art. One-ye- ar course
in T1i.m.a .u
both practical and scientific Exami-
nations for admisson are held at all'
county sets on July 13. For Catalog;
address

,iiu Aduiattuui)
jly 8 . - - "Wert Raleigh, N. 0.

TE2 J! CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial Collze
Maintained by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five regu-
lar Courses leading to Degrees. Spe-
cial Courses for teachers. ' Free tuit-
ion to those who agree to become
teachers in the State. Fall Segsion
begins September,' 13,. 1911. For cat- -
alogne and other information address

JX3XIU3 L FCU2T, President,
y3 - - Creensboro, N. Q. ,'

! My health having improved I here-- :
by notify my former patrons, friends

nd the public that my services are at
their command for any lojal business
entrust id to mi.

'What Tbc7 yia D tor Yi
tretigthen yoar kidneys, cor.

rtet nrinary Irrrgtilaritiea, build
op the worn put tissues, and
eliminate the excess urie acitf
that causes rheumatism.11 pre
went Drijht's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an4
trength. Refuse, substitute

Sold at Marsh 'sSrug 8tois. -

Wwtaww. J 1 9ml ' L..M tM..ij
Chsrlotta, W. C, April t, 1H.'Oisnre of aulieduls fcu.AHOARD AIR

4 .rtty noon fiunday, April .
Ivei'Wiu- -l trains leave Charlott
No. oaiiy, le.os a. m,
Ho. 41, dsliy, 4:46 p. m

EoKlbontid. daily: .
"

'
Ho, 40, dntiy, 6:09 a. m. ' -

. .
No. 48 daily, T:S0 a. m. '

No, 44, OHilr, 1:00 p. nv - -

Ku. 1.2, c y, T.JS p. m.
Tral'ia aniva la Charlott as follow

from l"S eHt:ho.ll, 14a.m.
Mo 4 1, J i noon. ' -

fro. H. 1 ' p. ra. '

4', t .i p. m. :.. " -- '
Ar'-'v- Ts'O'i te westl

i t a. in. '.;

1 . 1 , '. i i i ii ' ' .a, b. i-- .- i v. a,
Sh, K. CLux e: t, j . t. , . , .

w" Au.uwt biiv m mills; a.
Of'-- In tha Mnrrix Poorn

SO. 19 OVr Cabarrus t iv... ihuo ne hours: ( to 11 a. m, and 1 te 4
ss w '

f,r.'.. iL'Urr.ry lit Law,


